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A Voyage to

CHAP . V.

The Author at his Majler 's Command
informs him of the State of England.
The Caujes of IVar among the Trkces
of Europe. The Author begins to ex¬
plain the Englifh Conftitution.

THE Reader may pleafe to ob-
ferve, that the following Extrad

of many ConverfatiOns I had with my
Matter , contains a Summary of the
moft material Points , of which were
difcourfed at feveral times for above two

Years; his Honour often defiring ful¬
ler Satisfaction as I farther improved
in the HouyhnhnmTongue . I laid he-
fore him, as well as I could, the whole
State of Europe I difcourfed of Tradeand
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and Manufa&ures, of Arts and Sci¬
ences; and theAnfwers I gave to all
the Queftions he made, as they arofe
upon feveral Subjects, were a Fund of
Converfation not to be exhaufted. But
I fhall here only fet down the Subftance
of what pafled between us concerning
my own Country , reducing it into Or¬
der as well as I can, without any Re¬
gard to Time or other Circumftances,
while I ftri&Jy adhere to Truth . My
only Concern is, that I fhall hardly be
able to do Juftice to my Mailer 's Ar¬
guments and Expreflions, which muft
needs fuffer by my want of Capacity,
as well as by a Tranflation into our bar¬
barous Engtijb.

In Obedience therefore to his Ho¬
nour's Commands, I related to him the
Revolution under the Prince of Orange,
the long War with France entered into
by the faid Prince, and renewed by his
Succeffor the prefent Queen, wherein
the greater!: Powers of Chrijiendomwere

Q 3 engaged,
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engaged, and which ftill continued; f
computed at his Requeft , that abouta
Million of Taboosmight have been kil¬
led in the whole Progrefs of it, and
perhaps a hundred or more Cities ta¬
ken, and thrice as many Ships burnt or
funk.

H e asked me what were the ufual
Caufes or Motives that made one
Country go to War with another. I
anfwered they were innumerable, butI
fhould only mention a few of the chief.
Sometimes the Ambition of Princes,
who never think they, have Land or
People enough to govern : Sometimes
the Corruption of Minifters , who en¬
gage their Mafter in a War, in order to
ftifle or divert the Clamor of the Sub-,
je£ls againft their evil Adminiftration.
Difference in Opinions hath coft many
Millions of Lives : For. inftance, whe¬
ther Flefl? be Bread , or Bread beFkfo;
whether the Juice of a certain Berry
be Blood or Wine ; whether Wb'tfmg
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be a Vice or a Virtue ; whether it be
better to kifs a Toft, or throw it into
the Fire ; what is the beft Colour for
a Coat, whether black, white , red or
gray ; and whether it fhould be long or
jhort , narrow or wide , dirty or clean,
with many more . Neither are any Wars
fo furious and bloody , or of fo long
Continuance , as thofe occafioned by Dif¬
ference in Opinion, efpecially if it be in
things indifferent,

Sometimes the Quarrel between
two Princes is to decide which of them
fball difpoffefs a third of his Domi¬
nions, where neither of them pretend
to any Right . Sometimes one Prince
quarrelleth with another , for fear the
other fhould quarrel with him . Some¬
times a War is entered upon , becaufe
the Enemy is too jlrong , and fometimes
becaufe he is too weak. Sometimes
our Neighbours want the things which
we have , or have the things which
We want ; and we both fight, till they

0,4 take
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take ours or give us theirs. It is a
very juftifiabie Caufe of War to invade
a Country after the People have been
wafted by Famine, deftroyed by Peiti-
lence, or embroiled by Factions among
themfeives. It is juftifiabie to enter in¬
to War again ft our near-eft Ally, when
one of his Towns lies convenient for us,
or a Territory of Land, that would ren¬
der our Dominions round and com-
pleat. If a Prince fends Forces intoa
Nation , where the People are poor and
ignorant , he may lawfully put half of
them to death, and make Slaves of the
reft , in order to civilize and reduce
them from their barbarous way of Liv-̂
ing . I is a very kingly , honourable,
and frequent Practice , when one Prince
deftres the Affiftance of another to fe-
cure him againft an Invafion, that the
Affiftant, when he hath driven out the
Invader , fhould feize on the Domi¬
nions himfelf, and kill, imprifon or ba-
nifh the Prince he came to relieve.
Alliance by Blood or Marriage, is a

frequent
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frequent Caufe of War between Princes,
and the nearer the Kindred is, the grea¬
ter is their Difpofition to quarrel : Toor
Nations are hungry, and rich Nations
are proud, and Pride and Hunger will
ever be at variance. For thofe Reafons,
the Trade of a Soldier is held the moft
honourable of all others : Becaufe a
Soldier is a Tahoohired to kill in cold
Blood as many of his own Species, who
have never offended him, as polTibly hecan,

There are likewife another kind of
Princes in Europe , not able to make
War by themfelves, who hire out their
Troops to richer Nations , for fo much
a Day to each Man ; of which they
keep three fourths to themfelves, and it
is the beft Part of their Maintenance;
fuch are thofe in many Northern Parts
of Europe,

What you have told me, ( faid my
Mafter) upon the Subjed of War, does

indeed
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indeed difcover' moft admirably the Ef¬
fects of that Reafon you pretend to:
However , it is happy that the Shameis
greater than the Danger ; and that Na¬
ture hath left you utterly uncapableof
doing much Mifchief.

Vp r ^Acur Mouths lying flat with
your Fa* s, you can hardly bite each ci¬
ther to any purpofe, unlefs by Confent.
Then as to the Claws upon your Feet

^refore and behind, they are fo fhort and
tender that one of our Tabooswould

drive a dozen of yours before him. And
therefore in recounting the Numbers of
thofe who have been killed in Battle, I

cannot but think that you have[aidthe
thing that is not,

I could not forbear making my
Head , and fmiling a little at his Igno¬
rance. And being no Stranger to the
Art of War, I gave him a Defcription
of Cannons, Culverins , Muskets, Cara¬
bines, Piftols, Bullets, Powder , Swords,

Bayonets!
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Bayonets, Sieges, Retreats, Attacks,
Undermines, Countermines, Bombard¬
ments, Sea-fights ; Ships funk with a
thoufand Men, twenty ' Thoufand kil¬
led on each Side; dying Groans, Limbs
flying in the Air, Smoak, Noife, Confu-
fion, trampling to death under Horfes
Feet ; Flight , Purfuit, ,Victory ; Fieldsftrewed with Carcafes left for Food to
Pogs, and Wolves, and Birds of Prey ;
Plundering, Stripping, Ravifhing, Burn¬
ing, and Deftroying. And to fet forth
the Valour of my own dear Country¬
men, I allured him, that I had feen them
blow up a hundred Enemies at once in
a Siege, and as many in a Ship, and be¬held the dead Bodies come down in
pieces from the Clouds, to the great
Diverfion of the Spectators.

I wa s going on to more particulars,
when my Mafter commanded me Si¬
lence. He faid , whoever underftood
the Nature of Taboosmight eafily be¬
lieve it poffible for fo vile an Anima/1,

to
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to be capable of every A&ion I had

named, if their Strength and Cunning
equalled their Malice. But as my Dif-
courfe had increafed his Abhorrence of

the whole Species, fo he found he gave
him a Difturbance "in his Mind, to
which he was wholly a Stranger before.
He thought his Ears being ufed to
fuoh abominable "Words, might by De¬
grees admit them with lefs Deteftation,
That although he hated the Taboosof
this Country , yet he no more blamed
them for their odious Qualities, than
he did a Gnnayh (a Bird of Prey) for
its Cruelty , or a fharp Stone for cutting
my Hoof . But when a Creature pre¬
tending to Reafon , could be capable
of fuch Enormities , he dreaded left the
Corruption of that Faculty might be
worfe than Brutality it felf. He Teemed
therefore confident, that inftead of Rea¬
fon, we were only pollened of feme
Quality fitted to increafe our natural
Vices ; as the Reflection from a trou¬
bled Stream returns the Image of an

ill-
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ill-ftiapen Body, not only larger, but
more dijiorted.

He added, That he had heard too
much upon the fubje& of War, both
in this, and fome former Difcourfes.
There was another point which a lit¬
tle perplexed him at prefent. I had in¬
formed him, that fome of our Crew-
left their Country on account of being
ruined by Law , that I had already
explained the meaning of the Word ;
but he was at a lofs how it fhould come
to pafs, that the Law which was in¬
tended for every Man 's prefervation,fhould be any Man's ruin. Therefore
he defired to be farther fatisfied what I
meant by Law , and what fort of Dif-
penfers thereof it could be by whofe
practices the Property of any Perfon ,
could be loft, inftead of being prefer-
ved. He added, he few not what great
occafion there could be for this thingcalled Law , fince all the Intentions and
Purpofes of it may be fullv anfwered

by
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by following the Di&ates of Nature
and Reafon, which are fuffieient Guides
for a reafonable Animal, as we pre¬
tended to be, in fhewing us what we
ought to do? and what to avoid.

I assured his Honour , that Law
was a Science wherein I had not much
converfed, having little more Know¬
ledge of it than what I had obtained
by employing Advocates, in vain, upon
fome Injuftices that had been done me,
and by converfing with fome others
who by the fame method had firft loft
their Subftance, and then left their own
Country under the mortification of fuch
Difappointments , however I would give
him all the Satisfaction I was able.

I said , That thofe who made pro-
feffion of this Science were exceedingly
multiplied, being almoft equal to the
Caterpillars in number ; that they were
of divers Degrees , Diftin&ions, and
Denominations. The numeroufnefs oi
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thofe that dedicated themfelves to this
Profeflion were fuch that the fair and
juftifiable Advantage and Income of the
Profeflion was not fufficient for the
decent and handfome Maintenance of
multitudes of thofe who followed it.
Hence it came to pafs that it was found
needful to fupply that by Artifice and
Cunning , which could not be procured
by juft and honeft methods : The better
to bring which about , very many Men
among us were bred up from their
Youth in the Art of proving by Words
multiplied for the purpofe that white
is black, and black is white , according
as they are paid. The greatnefs of
thefe Mens Aflurance and the Boldnefs
of their Pretenfions gained upon the
Opinion of the Vulgar , whom in a
manner they made Slaves of, and got
into their hands much the larger Share
of thepradice of their Profeflion . Thefe
Practitioners were by Men of difcern-
ment called Pettifoggers , (that is, Con-
founders, or rather , Deftrqjersof "Righty>

a
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as it was my ill hap, as well as the
misfortune of my fuffering Acquain¬
tance, to be engaged only with this[pe¬
des of the Profeflion. I defired his Ho-
nour to underftand the defcriptionI
had to give, and the ruin I had com¬
plained of, to relate to thefe Sectaries
only, and how and by what means the
Misfortunes we met with were brought
upon us by the management of thefe
Men , might be more eafily conceived
by explaining to him their method of
proceeding , which could not be better
done than by giving him an Example.

My Neighbour , faid I, I will fuppofe,
has a mind to my Cow, he hires oneofthefe
Advocates to prove that he ought to have
my Cowfrom me. I muft then hire ano¬
ther of them to defend my Right, it being
againft all rules of Law that any Man
fliould be allowed to fpeak for himfelf-
Now in this cafe, I who am the right
Owner lie under two great Difadvan-
tages. Firft , my Advocate, being asI

i fajd
8

1;
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laid before pra&ifed almoft from Ills
Cradle in defending Ealffiood, is quite
out of his Element when he would ar¬
gue for Right , which as an Office un- ;
natural he attempts with great Awk-
wardnefs, if not with an Ill-will. The
fecond Difadvantage is that my Advo¬
cate muft proceed with great Caution •
for, fince the Maintenance of fo many,
depend on the keeping up of Bufinefs,
mould he proceed too fummarily, if he
does not incur the Difpleafure of his Su¬
periors, he is fure to gain the Ill-will
and Hatred of his Brethren, as being
by them efteemed one that would let
fen the Practice of the Law. This be¬
ing the Cafe$ I have but two Methods
to preferve my Cow. The firft is, to
gain over my Adverfary's Advocate
with a double Fee ; from the Manner4
and Defign of whofe Education before
mentioned it is eafy to expeft he will
be induced to drop his Client, and let
the Balance fall to my Side. The fe¬
cond Way is for my Advocate not to

Vol. II . R infift
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inrlrr on the Jufrice of my Caufe, bf
allowing the Cow to belong to rrty Ad-
verfary ; and this if it be dexteroufly
and' skilfully done will go a great Way
towards obtaining a favourable Verdift,
it having been found, from a careful
©b'fervation of Iffues and Events, that
the wrong Side, under the Management
of fuch Practitioners , has the fairer
Chance for fuccefs, and this more es¬
pecially if it happens, as it did idmine
and my Friend 's Cafe, and may have
done fince, that the Perfon appointed
to decide all Controveriies of Propriety
as well as for the Tryal of Criminals,
who fhould be taken out of the moll

knowing and wife of his Profemon, is
by the Recommendation of a great
Favourite , or Court -Miftrefs chofen out

of the Seft before mentioned, and fo, j
having been under a ftrange Biafs all
his Life againft Equity and fair dealing,
lies as it were under a fatal Neceffity j

of favouring, fliifting, double dealing
and oppreflion, and befides through j
■ Age,
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Age, Infirrriity, and Diftetlipers grown,
lazy , una&ive^ and inattentive , and
thereby almoft incapacitated from do¬
ing any thing becoming the Nature of
his Imployment, and the Duty of his
Office. In fuch Cafes, the Decifions and
Determinations of Men fo bred , and
fo qualified, may with Reafon be ex¬
pected on the wrong Side of the Caufe,
fince thofe who can take Harangue
and Noife, ( if purfued with Warmth,
and drawn out into a Length, ) for rea-
foning, are not much to be Wonder¬
ed at, if they infer the Weight of the
Argument from the Heavinefs of the
Pleading.

It is a Maxim among thefe Men,That whatever has been done before
may legally be done again : And there¬
fore they take fpecial Care to record
all the Decifions formerly made, even
thofe which have through Ignorance or
Corruption contradicted the Rules of
cornmon Juftice, and the general Rea^

R 2, fon
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fon of Mankind. Thefe*under the Name
of Ttycedents ^ they produce as Autho¬
rities, and thereby endeavour to juitify
the moft iniquitous Opinions; and they
are fo lucky in this Practice, that it rare¬
ly fails of Decrees anfwerable to their
Intent and Expectation.

In pleading, they ftudiouQy avoid
entring into the Merits of the Caufej
but are loud , violent and tedious in
dwelling upon all Circumfianceswhich
are not to the Purpofe. For Inftance,
in the Cafe already mentioned; they
never deflre to know what Claim or
Title my Adverfary had to my Cffw)
but whether the faid Cow were red
or black , her Horns long or Ihortj
whether the Field I graze her in be
round or fquare , whether (he was
milked at home or abroad, what Di-
feafes fhe is fubjeft to , and the life;
after which they confult Trecedents,ad¬
journ the Caufe, from time to time,

* . 1

J
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and in ten , twenty, or thirty Years,
come to an Iffue.

' ' r^ £k >t \ *. " ' ~T f r -""^ T̂ i

It is likewife to be obferved, that
this Society hath a peculiar Cant and
Jargon of their own , that no otheff
Mortal can underftand, and wherein all
their Laws are written , which they
take fpecial Care to multiply ; where¬
by they have gone near to confound
the very Ehence of Truth and palfe-
hood, of Right and Wrong -, fo that it
may take thirty Years to decide whe¬
ther the Field , left me by my Ance-
ftors for fix Generations, belongs to me
or to a Stranger three hundred Miles
off. i ? : .; &rh V._ ... )uOH tid

In the Tryal of Perfons accufed for
Crimes againft the State, the Method is
much more fhort and commendable:
For if thofe in Power, who know well
how to chufe Inftruments fit for their
Purpofe, take care to recommend and
promote out of this Clan a proper Per¬

il 3 fon,
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fon, "his Method of Education and Era*
£tice makes it eafy to him, when his
Patron 's Difpofition is underftood, with¬
out Difficulty or Study either to con¬
demn or acquit the Criminal, and at the
fame time ftri£tly preferve all due Forms
of Law»

Here my Mailer interpofing faidit
iyas a Pity , that Creatures endowed
with fuch prodigious Ablilities of Mind
as thefe Advocates by the Defcription
-I gave of them muff certainly be, were
not rather encouraged to be Infhuc-
tors of others in Wifdom and Know¬
ledge. In anfwer to which I allured
his Honour that the Bufinefs and Stu¬
dy of their own Calling and Profef-
fion fo took up all their Thoughts and
engroffed all their Time , that they mind¬
ed nothing elfe, and that therefore, in
all points out of their own Trade, ma¬
ny of 'them were of fo great Ignorance
and Stupidity , that it was hard to pick
out of;any Profeffion a Generation of
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Men more defpicable in common Con¬
vention , or who were fo much looked
upon as avowed Enemies to all Know¬
ledge and Learning, being equally dif-
pofed to pervert the general reafon of
Mankind in every other fubjeft of Di£
courfe, as in that of their own calling.

CHAP.
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